REGISTERS ESTABLISHED OR UPDATED SINCE January 13, 2016 (Figures in parentheses indicate number of names on registers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Position Description</th>
<th>Added</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10312</td>
<td>Graphic Arts Technician (25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20743</td>
<td>Senior Pharmacist (6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40760</td>
<td>Public Health Programs Deputy Director (Promotional) (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50459</td>
<td>Medicaid Regional Care Organization Manager (32)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10196</td>
<td>Administrative Support Assistant I (Continuous) (117 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10527</td>
<td>IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Telecommunications Option – 008) (Continuous)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10605</td>
<td>Accounting Technician (Continuous) (6 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10609</td>
<td>Accounting Director II (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10612</td>
<td>Staff Accountant (Promotional) (Continuous) (9 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10660</td>
<td>Budget Analyst (Continuous) (12 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10701</td>
<td>Revenue Examiner I (Continuous) (13 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10721</td>
<td>Tax Valuation Analyst I (Continuous) (7 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11213</td>
<td>Bank Examinations Specialist, Senior (Credit Union Examiner Option – 433) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11433</td>
<td>Employment Service Senior Manager (Promotional) (Continuous) (7 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11825</td>
<td>Docks Operations Supervisor (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11978</td>
<td>Departmental Operations Specialist (Continuous) (20 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20429</td>
<td>Professional Civil Engineer Trainee (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20430</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Graduate (Continuous) (3 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20435</td>
<td>Professional Civil Engineer III (Promotional) (Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20614</td>
<td>Environmental Scientist (Continuous) (31 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20615</td>
<td>Environmental Scientist, Senior (Continuous) (6 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20617</td>
<td>Environmental Manager (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20753</td>
<td>Microbiologist, Senior (Continuous) (4 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20804</td>
<td>Forensic Scientist (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21091</td>
<td>Geologist I (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21092</td>
<td>Geologist II (Hydrology Option – 035) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21092</td>
<td>Geologist II (Petroleum Geology Option – 194) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21092</td>
<td>Geologist II (Stratigraphy-Sedimentology Option – 196) (Promotional) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21156</td>
<td>Communications Technician II (Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40132</td>
<td>Mental Health Worker II (Promotional) (Continuous) (6 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40203</td>
<td>Nurse Practitioner (Continuous) (18 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40244</td>
<td>Nurse Coordinator (Continuous) (12 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40245</td>
<td>Nurse Supervisor (Continuous) (9 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40641</td>
<td>Disease Intervention Specialist (Continuous) (46 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40689</td>
<td>Public Health Research Analyst III (Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40721</td>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Specialist (Continuous) (6 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50221</td>
<td>Senior Social Worker (Continuous) (5 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50230</td>
<td>Human Resources Program Administrator (General Option – 003) (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50248</td>
<td>Social Worker (Continuous) (5 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50344</td>
<td>Rehabilitation Specialist I (Vocational Rehabilitation Option – 241) (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50434</td>
<td>Medicaid Eligibility Supervisor (Promotional) (Continuous) (2 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60670</td>
<td>ALEA Trooper, Trainee (Continuous) (128 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70721</td>
<td>Biologist I (Wildlife Option – 045) (Continuous) (3 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90503</td>
<td>Plant Maintenance Worker (Continuous) (1 added to list)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REGISTERS TO BE ESTABLISHED

10713  Revenue Compliance Officer I
10928  Warehouse Superintendent
11042  Public Information Specialist
11107  Actuary, Associate
11112  Managed Care Analytics Analyst, Senior
11113  Managed Care Analytics Manager
11203  Loan Examinations Specialist, Senior (Bank Examiner Option – 340)
11215  Bank Examinations Supervisor (Bank Examiner Option – 340)
11730  ABC Product/Stores Assistant Director (Product Management Option – 263)
20111  Engineering Assistant I
20433  Professional Civil Engineer I
21233  Planning & Economic Development Specialist III
40741  Health Planner I
50401  Disability Specialist Trainee
50456  Medicaid Managed Care Financial Analyst
50457  Medicaid Managed Care Financial Analyst, Senior
50458  Medicaid Managed Care Financial Analyst Manager
60685  ALEA Pilot
60686  ALEA Pilot, Senior
60718  Corrections PREA Director
60763  Correctional Warden III (Promotional)
60805  Youth Service Childcare Worker
61452  Pipeline Safety Investigator, Senior (General Option – 003) (Promotional)
90468  Equipment Management Coordinator (Promotional)

EXAMINATIONS NOW OPEN (Closing dates in parentheses)

20417  Building Commission Plan Review Manager (2-3-16)
21237  Economic & Community Affairs Division Director (General Option – 003) (2-3-16)
70118  Agriculture Division Director (Promotional) (2-3-16)

EXAMINATIONS NOW CLOSED

50262  Deputy Commissioner of Field Administration
60905  Probation & Parole Division Director (Promotional)
90422  Aircraft Mechanic

WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR JANUARY 23, 2016
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10195  Transportation Office Manager
10198  Administrative Support Assistant III
10601  Account Clerk
11451  Unemployment Insurance Field Deputy
11461  Unemployment Compensation Technician
20652  Public Health Environmentalist
50247  Financial Support Worker
60410  Driver License Examiner I
60715  Correctional Captain
60901  Probation & Parole Officer
70798  Conservation Enforcement Officer, Trainee
WRITTEN EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY 20, 2016
(Subject to changes)

To be scheduled for a written continuous examination listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department at least 25 days prior to the announced examination date.

10197  Administrative Support Assistant II
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Mainframe/Midrange Option – 399)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Networking Option – 400)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Database Option – 401)
10527  IT Systems Specialist, Associate (Generalist Option – 402)
10613  Senior Accountant
10875  Retirement Counselor
10911  Stock Clerk I
11231  Insurance Examiner I
11408  Employment Security Representative
11681  Fire Fighter/Driver Operator
20111  Engineering Assistant I
20614  Environmental Scientist
20751  Microbiologist
21231  Planning & Economic Development Specialist I
40761  Health Services Administrator I
50222  Financial Support Supervisor
50340  Classification Specialist
50419  Medicaid Eligibility Specialist
60670  ALEA Trooper, Trainee
60712  Correctional Sergeant
60714  Correctional Lieutenant
60932  Probation & Parole Specialist

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENT EXAMINATIONS SCHEDULED (Does not include experience record questionnaires or training and experience evaluations)

The following examinations are scheduled to be administered within the next three months. To be scheduled for one of the examinations listed below, applications must be received by the State Personnel Department by 5:00 PM on the date indicated. If the classification is announced on a continuous basis, any applications received after the indicated date will be held to be processed for the next administration.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Code/Name</th>
<th>Deadline for Receipt of Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60903 Probation &amp; Parole Officer, Senior</td>
<td>01/25/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20433 Professional Civil Engineer I</td>
<td>01/27/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90246 Transportation Maintenance Technician III</td>
<td>03/11/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMINATIONS UNDER DEVELOPMENT

10662  Senior Budget Analyst
10663  Budget Analyst Supervisor
10685  Finance Assistant Director: Fiscal Operations
10822  Training Specialist II (General Option – 003)
10912  Stock Clerk II
10932  State Audit Inventory Officer
10933  State Property Inventory Auditor
11033  Tourist Promotion Representative Supervisor (Welcome Center Option – 343)
11111  Managed Care Analytics Analyst
11274  PSC Gas Pipeline Safety Director
11436  Employment Service Unit Supervisor
11715  ABC Operations Supervisor (ABC Product/Stores Programs Option – 480)
11839  Docks Fixed Assets Manager
11904  State Law Enforcement Certification Coordinator
11929  Finance, Director of Facilities Management
20320  Real Property Valuation Analyst
20322  Senior Real Property Valuation Analyst (General Option – 003)
20420  Finance, Director of Construction Management
20435  Professional Civil Engineer III
20812  Chemist II
20913  Laboratory Technician III (General Option – 003)
21048  Finance Assistant Director: Real Property Management
30680  APT Division Director (News & Public Affairs Option – 429)
30680  APT Division Director (Programming Option – 430)
40502  Activity Program Aide II
40669  Nutritionist, Administrator
40678  Epidemiologist Senior
50228  Human Resources Program Supervisor (Child Care Services Option – 450)
50230  Human Resources Program Administrator (Child Care Services Option – 450)
50339  Drug Program Specialist
50374  Rehabilitation Teacher
60413  Driver License Supervisor
60755  Correctional Training Director
60811  Youth Services Counselor I
60822  Youth Services Program Specialist
61415  Railway Safety Administrator
70518  State Lands Manager
70723  Biologist III (Inland Fish Option – 046)
70803  Conservation Enforcement Officer Supervisor (Marine Resources Option – 142)
90450  Equipment Repair Supervisor

EXAMINATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK
(Subject to changes)

21157  Communications Technician Supervisor (Promotional)
60795  Corrections Associate Commissioner (Administration Option – 025)